Map directions to –
Marmot Investment Office AG

★ Representative Office: Düsseldorf
📍 Address: Kaiser-Wilhelm-Ring 9, D- 40545 Düsseldorf

Directions by public transport from city of Düsseldorf:
1. Take the subway from Düsseldorf Hbf U74, 75, 76, 77 towards Hauptbahnhof to Luegplatz.
2. Walk to head east on Luegallee.
3. Turn right onto Kaiser-Wilhelm-Ring - destination will be on the right.

Directions from airport of Düsseldorf to office:
1. S-11 or RE (Regional-Express) from Düsseldorf- airport to Düsseldorf Hbf
2. Then subway U75, U 76 to Luegplatz (approx. 20 minutes).
3. Walk head east Luegallee.
4. Turn right onto Kaiser-Wilhelm-Ring - destination will be on the right.

Directions by car

There are public parking lots around the office in the residential district and promenade.

Also on Barbarossa Platz a public parking garage is provided, see internet link enclosed.

Located in Düsseldorf Oberkassel close to the Tonhalle, Altstadt, Museum Kunstpalast, Kunstakademie and Größte Kirmes am Rhein (largest fair in 3rd week of July every year).

Contact Details:
Marmot Investment Office AG :: Kaiser-Wilhelm-Ring 9 :: D- 40545 Düsseldorf
T: +49 (211) 936 72 836 :: E: info@marmot-invest.com

www.rheinbahn.com
www.deutschebahn.com
Parking Barbarossa-Platz